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DIY Painted Geometric Dresser

Ok, so remember in one of  my earlier posts about painting a f iling cabinet I talked about this wonderf ul
f urniture graveyard at my old work in Indiana? In that same f urniture scavenge, I also f ound an old (heavy)
of f ice cabinet. I thought it might make a nice dresser with some litt le drawers f or the New York apartment. :)

http://www.starsforstreetlights.com
http://www.starsforstreetlights.com/2012/09/diy-painted-geometric-dresser.html
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7979350340/
http://www.starsforstreetlights.com/2012/08/diy-painted-filing-cabinet-for-kitchen.html
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978487221/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978487019/


The dresser/cabinet with the beginning of  my Instax collection on the door. :)

This is what the cabinet looked like bef ore:

My dad helped me add a litt le base at the bottom so that the doors wouldn't brush on the ground every time
you openend them. I think this cabinet was hanging on the wall in one of  the bank of f ices originally--  and
now it 's got a new lif e holding clothes.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7981370175/


Here's my dad painting some f urniture. Heh. The table and chairs are my sister's, so he just painted the
cabinet while he was painting her stuf f . :) Those paint sprayers like the one my dad is using are
INCREDIBLE.

And here's what the cabinet looked like in my room of  the apartment all white and sterile- looking. At this
point I was totally regretting the paint job because it looks like a hospital cabinet or something. But then I
saw this print on A Beautif ul Mess  and I knew that I had to try something on the dresser. :)

http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7981372228/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978491531/
http://www.abeautifulmess.com/2012/08/cotton-leather-clutch-purse-diy.html


You need:

A sponge cut in an equilateral triangle, paint, a plate, and of  course, the trusty, trusty Mod Podge.
#AmIrightAmy? ;) I used the matte kind.

Optional f or this project--  a very kind boyf riend who helps you f ill in the hundreds of  triangles. Ha ha ha.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978491866/
http://www.modpodgerocksblog.com/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001IKES5O/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B001IKES5O&linkCode=as2&tag=starsforstree-20
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978491117/


While this project is not very dif f icult, it  is a bit on the tedious/time-consuming side. The f irst thing that I did
to the dresser was stamp all of  the triangles on the dresser as a template. Then Sean and I f illed in all of
the triangles with black paint. I contemplated using a potato as a stamp because there wouldn't be as many
holes to f ill in, but I'm glad that I used a sponge in the end because I didn't have to ref ill on paint as much.

Also--  Sean had never heard of  a potato stamp. What person who grew up going to school in the United
States of  America doing f inger paintings and art projects has never heard of  a potato stamp?? :)



Af ter you f ill in all of  the triangles, add a layer of  Mod Podge on top so that your dresser is sealed. I've said
it bef ore and I'll say it a million times again, Mod Podge is the most incredible stuf f  f or f inishing projects!

http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978488286/


A closeup of  the print. Not perf ect, but still a lot better than the white cabinet.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978488699/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978488522/


Some of  my necklaces--  including a f ew f rom the Styled by Tori Spelling post I did a while back. :)

Nothing makes a room more cheerf ul than some Christmas lights and pennant banners. :)

http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978488878/
http://www.facebook.com/StyledByToriSpelling
http://www.starsforstreetlights.com/2012/06/easy-mix-and-match-necklace-making-with.html
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978488052/


Polaroid.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978488998/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978488720/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978489156/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978489515/




And we've def initely got a black and white + color theme going on in the apartment. Kind of  f eels like my
wardrobe, now that I think of  it. :)

http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978489754/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/35754040@N04/7978489343/
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